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Introduction
The solidification process of heavy-section parts made of nodular cast iron attracts interest for heavy automotive parts and for wind-mill hubs. The large sections of such castings lead to very slow solidification so that the material is prone to present degenerate graphite [1, 2] that lowers the mechanical properties of the parts. One of the most critical forms of degenerate graphite is chunky graphite, denoted CHG in the following. It consists of large cells, typically 0.5 to 2 mm in diameter, of austenite embedded in a three-dimensional interconnected network of graphite [3] . In a series of previous papers [4] [5] [6] [7] , metallographic observations on large cast blocks and analysis of the cooling curves recorded during their solidification were presented. For the near-eutectic melts investigated, it has been found that post-inoculation increases the tendency for chunky graphite formation [4] , and it was postulated that the opposite trend sometimes reported in the literature [2] was related to the use of chills. Analysis of the cooling curves recorded during solidification of these blocks showed that the solidification proceeds totally below the stable eutectic temperature and may be described in three successive steps [5, 6] : i) formation of primary graphite nodules that grow freely in the melt; ii) precipitation of austenite that grows as dendrites encapsulating the primary nodules, thus leading to a so-called initial eutectic reaction; and iii) bulk eutectic reaction where the remaining melt solidifies giving the usual nodular structure. This is during this latter step that CHG cells may appear. Casting of blocks with or without addition of Sb confirmed the positive effect of this element in avoiding CHG formation [7] . In the present work, castings made with hypo-, hyperand eutectic melts were carried out in order to investigate the role of the carbon equivalent that has been reported to increase the tendency for CHG formation. The results obtained are compared to previous data.
Experimental
In the present study, three different melts (denoted as trials #9, #14 and #15) were prepared with the aim to obtain hypo-, hyper and near-eutectic alloys. From each of these melts, three cubic blocks 30 cm in size were cast, together with thermal analysis (TA) standard cups and medals for chemical analysis. The methodology followed for preparing all melts, casting blocks and sampling has been fully described previously [4] . The nodularizing treatment has been performed using a FeSiMg ferroalloy (45% Si, 0.9% Al, 2.8% Ca, 9% Mg and 1% rare earths, in weight). All three blocks of each trial were simultaneously cast in the same mould. In Table 1 , the blocks are labelled as M5-X-Y, where M5 is for the so called thermal modulus i.e. the ratio between the area and the volume of the block (5 cm), X is the melt number and Y relates to additions made in the gating system of each block (N for no post-inoculation, I for post inoculation). Post-inoculation was performed by adding 0.18% of the weight of the block of a commercial inoculant (70-75% Si, 3.2-4.5% Al, 0.3-1.5% Ca, ~0.3% RE, in weight). Possible additions of pure Sb or of Si by means of a FeSi master alloy (76% Si, 0.5% Al, 0.5%Ca, 0.05% rare earth, in weight) are indicated as Sb and Si respectively at the end of the blocks label. The chemical analyses of the materials are reported in Table 1 , together with the carbon equivalent C eq and the stable eutectic temperature T eut calculated according to formula given elsewhere [8] . Cooling curves were recorded from standard TA cups and from a thermocouple located at the centre of each block. After casting, all the blocks were cut and then analysed so as to evaluate the fraction V V of the blocks affected by CHG and to quantify the nodule count, N block , and the local surface area of chunky graphite, A A , at the centre of the blocks as previously described [4] . The occurrence of graphite flotation was also checked by metallographic observations. * Chemical composition was determined on the blocks. Figure 1 shows a micrograph from the central part of the hyper-eutectic casting M5-14I. The microstructure shows the same features than those observed in near-eutectic alloys with: i) large (primary) nodules embedded in dendrite-like ex-austenite; ii) CHG cells that present very fine graphite precipitates; and iii) an usual structure of nodular iron with (secondary) nodules much smaller than the primary ones. The microstructure of the hypo-eutectic alloy differed only by the larger amount of dendrite-like austenite. Table 2 lists the results of the values of V V , A A and N block and indicates if flotation was observed or not. As for near-eutectic alloys previously studied, it is seen that post-inoculation favours the formation of chunky graphite in all cases. The addition of FeSi to the melt (M5-9ISi) increases also the amount of CHG, and this may be possibly because of the associated marked increase in nodule count. As expected, addition of Sb decreases, or even suppresses in the present case, graphite degeneracy. It is seen that the highest V V value are obtained in the case of the hypereutectic melt, for both post-inoculated and non post-inoculated blocks. As already observed [4] , the A A values do not follow the evolution of V V , generally changing more erratically. This effect of the carbon equivalent may be tentatively related to the fact that the 524 Advanced Materials Forum V fraction of austenite that precipitates as dendrites decreases when C eq increases. Finally, flotation appeared mainly in blocks made of hypereutectic melt. Figure 2 compares the cooling curves obtained with TA cups for non post-inoculated melts cast during trials #14 (hyper-eutectic) and #15 (hypo-eutectic). The record for the former alloy shows clearly the three arrest temperatures, the liquidus, the initial eutectic reaction and the bulk eutectic plateau. As described previously [6] and illustrated in Fig. 2 , the corresponding characteristic temperatures are defined as T L and T EN for the first two arrests, T EU and T ER for the minimum and maximum bulk eutectic temperatures. When the first arrests show recalescence, superscripts 1 and 2 are added for labelling the respective minimum and maximum temperatures. The temperatures evaluated on the TA cups and blocks are listed in Table 3 . In case the T L or T EN arrests could be identified but do not show recalescence, only the temperature at the inflexion point is given. In case these arrests were too faint to be observed, no temperature is reported. Recalescence during the The curves recorded on the blocks did show the same overall features than the corresponding TA cup records, with however T EU and T ER values significantly higher in the former case than in the latter as already reported [6] . In the case of the hypo-eutectic alloy, the low carbon equivalent leads to an important primary deposition of austenite, and thus to a eutectic plateau that is much shorter than for the eutectic and hyper-eutectic alloys. Accordingly, bulk eutectic recalescence was lower
Results
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Advanced Materials Forum V for the hypo-eutectic alloy. The main difference between the thermal records for near-eutectic and hyper-eutectic alloys was that the temperature of the bulk eutectic reaction was slightly lower for the former that for the latter ones.
Discussion
The data from the present experimental study is now added to the results obtained previously from near-eutectic melts. Emphasis is put on the relationships discussed previously with the aim at checking if they may be extended to hypo-and hyper-eutectic alloys. For the near-eutectic melts investigated so far, it has been possible to show experimentally that chunky graphite cells nucleate and grow during the bulk eutectic reaction [5, 7] . Owing to the higher growth rate of these cells as compared to the kinetics of spheroidal graphite eutectic [9] , it was expected that the formation of CHG should lead to an increase of bulk eutectic recalescence ∆T. The data available is plotted in Fig. 3 as V V values versus ∆T, where the results from the present study are shown with larger symbols than the previous ones. It is seen that the whole set of data gives a large cloud of scattered points, though post-inoculated alloys without Sb addition (solid circles) do clearly relate with higher V V values, as stressed with the full line. This graph could be understood as showing an increase of ∆T with V V , though with a different sensitivity for post inoculated alloys than for the other ones (non post-inoculated and Sb treated). The trend shown in Fig. 3 is somehow in contradiction with the expected one. Surprisingly, it was possible to find a much less scattered evolution of the data in plotting V V versus ∆T max , as shown in Fig. 4 . The correlation obtained showed an increase of ∆T max from zero to a maximum value of 6-8°C at V V equal to 10-15%, then a continuous decrease at higher values of V V . This has been understood as due to the fact that the temperature of the blocks is homogeneous during most of the solidification, so that the effects of early formation of CHG are smoothed out by the larger volume of metal to be reheated [6] . Accordingly, it is thought that a quantitative description of the solidification of the blocks through micro-macroscopic numerical simulation could explain the graph in Fig. 3 because the T EU temperature is lower for non post-inoculated blocks. It should be noted also in Fig. 4 that the correlation does not apply to highly hypo-eutectic alloys as stressed with the arrow that points the data from the inoculated low-carbon alloy. Another interesting result was that a correlation could be made between V V values on blocks and ∆T measured on the TA cups. It is illustrated in Fig. 5 where it is seen a decrease of V V with ∆T for post-inoculated alloys, and the opposite trend for non post-inoculated ones. The two points marked with arrows are from hypo-and hyper-eutectic alloys, their position off the cloud of points shows that the correlation applies better to near-eutectic alloys. Such a correlation, if confirmed by further data, should be of significant help for melt preparation before casting.
Formation of chunky graphite is known to be strongly affected by low level additions, such as Sb that is used to get rid of it and Ce which has the opposite effect. Accordingly, the V V values were reported as function of the ratio Sb/Ce in a previous work [5] showing that a ratio higher than 0.8 could ensure castings free of CHG. This result agrees with previous conclusion by Tsumura et al. [10] . Going further in this line, Fig. 6 shows that the ratio (Sb+La)/(Mg+Ce) may be more relevant, it defines an envelop that shows a clear decrease of V V when the value of the ratio increases. This feature is similar to what was obtained with the ratio Sb/Ce, but the number of points defining the envelop was observed to be higher with this new ratio than with the previous one. It is seen however that there are still quite a number of points showing a large range of V V results at the minimum value (Sb+La)/(Mg+Ce)≈0.05. This is seen as the indication that better control of melt chemistry should be performed for a full mastering of chunky graphite formation.
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Conclusions
This work has demonstrated the detrimental effect of increasing the carbon equivalent of nodular cast irons on chunky graphite formation. Such an effect may be essentially "mechanistic", in that hypoeutectic alloys do contain less eutectic, while hypereutectic alloys present less austenite dendrites and show higher nodule counts. This latter feature agrees with previous reports that have shown that increase of nodule count through post-inoculation does lead to higher tendency for chunky graphite formation. Some correlations between eutectic recalescence in cast blocks and in TA cups that have been described previously for near-eutectic alloys appear to be less appropriate for hypo-or hyper-eutectic alloys. The sensitivity of the alloys to the presence of low level elements and impurities has been stressed again, and this is in this line, i.e. a better control of "active" elements, that further studies should be performed for an improved understanding of the conditions leading to chunky graphite formation.
